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Good looks and 8 new advanced features
Elevator Cab Renderings
Want to see what the maple hardwood 
looks like with anodized aluminum 
�xtures? Try it! Not sure? Click to see 
the virtual combination just right for 
your clients.

View Cab
View in the con�gurator and even print 
a PDF with elevator �nish choices listed 
and pictured for handy reference. 
Include with your project estimate for 
the complete, professional and 
industry-leading quotation package. 

Reference Pics
From pot lights to temp run buttons, 
we’ve added many more pictures of 
options to help you make selections as 
you go. We simply cannot do that in 
Excel, so jump on board!

Duplicate
More than handy! The fastest way to 
copy a project or create a new similar 
project. Just like copy and paste, you can 
easily duplicate a project, and submit 
as-is for a new job, or make the required 
adjustments for your new project. A 
huge time saver.

Folders
Create folders in the project 
management view and organize by 
salesperson, by project, by date, or 
however you want. Set privileges to 
allow access within your company 
how you wish.

Dealer Branding
Savaria Quote Builder is built for you so 
we brand-enabled it. Your Savaria sales 
manager can upload your logo so 
pages include your logo as a valued 
partner. The logo also prints on the 
View Cab pdf for your clients. Wow!

Online Ordering System
Click to see your order in our order 
system and receive automatic emails 
if the order status changes. With our 
new admin page, your sales manager 
can add your email to our system to 
make sure you’re in the loop. 

Quick Links
Need a document from our 
public web site? Want the ARCAT 
SpecWizard? We’ve included quick 
links to keep you in Quote Builder 
but get you what you need fast.


